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CHJCKASHA GETS CANADIAN FLOODWHAT IS THE SHRINE? 1S S SCHICKASHA DOLLED UP IS
By Kl'OKNK HAMILTON Chli-kash- anveue from the city There are more decoration up InREAD! FOB DC E HITS NEW NOT MISQUOTEDTbo Ancient, Arable Order, Nobles hall to (he Rock Island station la a Chlckimha this morning than In any

town I. hava ever decorated In thwaving masi of American flags,

where It has become t ie playground
of Freemasonry, The hot sands of
the desert and I ho pllgrlmago to
Mecca are, with us, taken In a pure-
ly metophorltnl sense, and In no way
conflict with either Christianity,

o' llio MyMle Blnino U not a M.ixon
W. rrgnnlKnllon, nor line It ?ver been

recognized an such. Those Masonic
bunting, Slirlno colore and omblnma, I'nlted Statu for any event, in proSHRINE PROGRAM IS REPORT HERE Lportion to I have decoratedan or wnn n ta Chlckashaa party ONDON TALK

Grand ItmlloK tlmt thought It worth dresa In preparation for tho coming town from tbo Hawaiian Inland t

New York and from Canada to thwhile to pns upon Its merit, have of Cw Shriners tomorrow.Judaism or any other religion.
While the Novice Is looked upon,Iron somewhat antagonistic, while

Novor before baa the town been so
Cannl lone and 7 havo never put a
grenter display In proportion to the

Arab. Noble, Camels, Potentate, for the time being as an "unregoner- - Unless New Rise Comet, Furthertho large majority hn completely Ifi- - American Naval Man Telia Unitedbedecked In flnpry. Never before hasate son of the desert" and Is treated
accordingly, yet during the entire

size of the town. I have never seen
a live a bunch of mnm'tnntg nor a

Novlcet of Southwest Headed
for Local Oast for

Doln'i Tomorrow
any other town been so dressed. The

Damage Not Looked for; Rock
Island Ooeratlng Trs'ne

Without Interruption
Tho Grand ICncampmcnt, KnlghU

Prei Has No Reason to Be.
Ileve Cable Carried

Wrong ImpreMlon
latter statement waa made by W. F.reremony It Is never forgotten that live a Shrine club a I have metSlarln who with Ctnrad Moore ofhe Is a friend and a brother whose here and I want you lo know that

Te mplar of the United State has
prohibited the wearing of a Shrine
emblem when In Templar uniform.

Thfl membership of the Shrine la

(he Liberty Flag company, Kansasadmission to tfie Shrine Nobility Is don't say that In every town." IRISH POLITICIANS ARETO BE BICCEST DAY
EVER STAGED IN CITY City dolled the city np lo receive

PURCELL WAGON BRIDGE
STANDING SAYS WUKDexpected to do good both to hlui and

to us. RESPONSIBLE, HIS VIEWtheir guesta of Friday. The figure furnished by Mr.llmlled to Knight Templar and 32nd
decree Scottish Mason. I have aeon towns that were 10O Starln on the yardage and valuo of

to Trying to 8t'r up Trouble 81m Do- -stock, were astounding. Tho decora
Program to Start Etirly and Con.

tinue Late; Building Bull Pen
' for Novices; Barbecue,

Parade be on Tap

Overland Traffic from Central
Southwestern Oklahoma Going

That Way; Prlaco De

tours; Santa Fa O.K.

tion up In Chlcknsha represent
claree; Denby'a Cable not Re.

celved by 81m Early
Today he State

' Freemasonry In essentially Jewish
I'i It origin and development, and
the Shrine la a Mohammedan Insti-

tution.
Cradled In Africa, In tho heart of

percent pure for a proposition, but
until I aaw Chlckasha, I had never
seen ono that went 1T)1 percent or
better. I have decorated for a

that India Temple has

stock valued at $.10,(100. Mr. Slnrn

LECONAIRES TO MEET

..Meeting of tho Raymond T. Hurst
post of tho American Legion and of
the Women's auxiliary unit will In
held this evening In tho K. P. hall,

said. Tho decorations represent 70,

From over tho great denert of tho , t,ie forty millions who worship Allah, staged and there la a greater quan Hy United Press. '000 yards of the national colors and
more than 10,000 yards of the Shrine

By United Press.
Oklahoma City, Juno 8. Wire com tity of decorations aip In Chlckaslia London, Juno 9. "I have no reasonrouthweat, Arabs. Nobles, Potentates ""'l proclaim Mahomet as Ills pro-an- d

the lowly Novices, mounted on I'het, developing Into a vlgllunce so-th-e

thirst-resis- t Ing camel, are today j "foty among the Arabs of the dosert.

it was announced today. Doth meet- - regardless of tho alzo of the town. colors, wlt!v an untold number ofmunication with southwestern Okla
Inga are scheduled to begin at 7:30 today than at any other llko cvont Hhrino emblem of various characnoma a severed at noon today

to bellevo that I am misquoted In
the cabin account of my spech o

the Kngllsli Hpeuklng union,"
Admiral Sims told tho United Pits

heuded In the direction of the Oasis It was brought to tho I'nlted States o'clock. ever staged in Oklahoma. ters and design.when the flood watera of tho South
Canadian river awept away polos

today.
EJAP PRINCE HAS NEW SCOLI T IS IL

Admiral Sims slated that be had
L

TO

FARE REDUCTION

ON STATE ROADS

not received tho cable sent to him
by Secretary of tho Navy Ilenhy,
In which tho United Staiei secre

and bridges over which tfio communi-
cation lines mere strung.

It was Impossible to learn tho
flood damage, but tho weather bu-

reau was confident that It will not
be great as their reports Indicate
that tho rise has not boen rapid. Up
to noon today the damage had beon

HOPES HANDLEON JOB TO TAKEFOR IRK

of Chickasha where on tomorrow
the Pilgrimage Ceremonial of India
temple will be staged with all Its
trappings and trimmings.

That It lg going to be the day of
clays has, beon indicated by tho many
messages that have been received
advising the High Mokuscg and What
Nots of the Grady County Shrine
club that the roving bands from
Shrine temples In Oklahoma and
Texas are girding up their loins fori
the long journey. The camels are
being given their final drinks of j

tary asked if the ami Sinn Fein
quotations of his speech were cor
rect.WITH HELP SUFFERERSOVER IRK HERE DAMERICAN S ISFRIDAY

"I presume thnt tho Irish pollll- -

lans In tho United States aro trying
tj stir up trouble." fho admiral said.

Receives U. P. Correspondent Per-- Earl Coffey, Former Army Officer A'd to Colorado Flood District May Secretary Denby'g cablo ti AdCorporation Commission Order Cut

confined to farm lands, ralirsad
.and wagon bridges,

Unless another rlso comes down
tho swollen stream, the South Can-
adian river flood damago reached
Its peak yesterday afternoon, ac-

cording to Information gathered to-

day.
The PurcoIILexIngton wagon

bridge, which probably will accom

miral Sims was made public shortly
water today and these ships of the
desert are otherwise being tuned up
for tho trip.

Employed by Local Council;
Plan la to Organize a

Scout Band

be Given in Form of Donation
to Grady County Chap-

ter is Word

tonally; Says Would Like to
Visit U. S.; Wants Two

Nations to Help

fterward. It was prepared certain
Passenger and Pullman Rate

Between Polnte Within
8tate of Oklahoma ly will) tho president's knowledge

and sanction, and presumably at his
direction.

Earl Coffey, former Kendall col Do you want to contribute to tho "I havo read with amazement cerA reduction In passenger fares on

roads within the stiito of Oklahoma
ta approximately threo cents per

tain extracts from a speech purport

"Oklahoma City Is moving to

Chlckasha", was tho word brought
here today by a local business man
who was In the capital city yes-

terday.
Word has also been received that

many members from Holla temple
at Dallas and from other points in

Texas will arrlvo tonight or early

ed to hive been mado by you In

By United Press.
Paris, June 9 (Copyrighted) "t

hope thut America and Japan may
always bo found working hand In

hand, not only for our mutual bene-
fit but to Insure lasting peace thru- -

ddresslng tho Kngllsli Speaking Un
ion at a luncheon in London June

modate practically all of the traf-
fic which normally would go via
Norman, has withstood the onrush
of the flood waters and is Intact, It
was learned In a telephonic report
received hero. ,

Traffic over the main linn of tho
Hock Island through thls.clty Is be-

ing carried on as usual, the brldgo

lege football star and exarmy offi-

cer .has been employed as Scout
executive here, Judge Frank M. Bail-

ey, chairman of tho Boy Scout com-

mittee, announced today. Mr. Cof-

fey assumed tho duties of tho of-

fice this morning.
An extensive 8cout program Is be-

ing planned for the summer. Phy

' Socretary Denby'g cablo reads.
Tho secretary's message thon

out the world," Crown Prince Hlro-hit- o

of Japan declared today in an
quotes that portion of tho admiral's

Interview with the United Press.
speech In which he described Irish

tomorrow morning. Lawton and the
southwest has flashed word that the
slirlners there are planning to move sympathizer hero as ."technical Amat Union City having stood the tost

duo to tho work of tho crew tint

fund being raised to aid victims of
the Colorado flood disaster? If so,
send your donations to the Grady
county chapter of the American Red

Cross and tho money will bo used In

carrying on that organization's re-

lief work In tho stricken territory.
Chapter tffidala have jusi re-

ceived a communication from South-

western division- - hoadquartors ask-

ing that an appeal for funds bo

mado in this district. The

appeal has been brought to the
attention of tho mayor, tho Chamber
of Commerce, the Lions and Rotary
clubs and other organized groups
and clubs.

"As the facts become known In

regard to the Colorado flood disas-

ter It. becomes more and more evi

ericans," charged thnmi with placing
obstructions In tho way of tho allied

sical and community welfare train-

ing will bo offorod ami a Boy Scout
band will be organized. This band piled 19 cars of rock ahovo tho

bridge last night. J. It. Niigont,
naval forces during tho war and

mile, was announced this morning,
and is effectivo at midnight toiflght,

pursuant to an order Issued by tho

Corporation Commission, according
to . R. Nugent, agent of f.io Rock
Island here, speaking for hi road.

""The reduction will cut tho pas
songor fare to slightly above throo
cents between points in tills state,"
said Mr. Nugent. "As an example, a
ticket which today costs $.1.00, would
under tho new rate effectivo tomor-

row cost $2.50. in addition to tho
cut In passenger fures, the surcharge
on all Pullman or parlor car reser-
vations between points within this
state will be eliminated.

"The reduction does not affect
either passenger or Pullman faros

The Japanese princo upset all tra-

ditions when he personally received
tho correspondent at his temporary
rnaldenco here. Ho appeared to be

entirely democratic and talked free-

ly on various subjects.
"I have long cherished a desire to

visit the United States,'' the princo
said in his conversation with refer

denounced them as asses."will bo under the direction of Mr.

Coffey, a trained band Instructor. A local Rock Island agent, Btated this
Tho extract, aj quoted by tho socafternoon that the flood was recedsummer camp In the Arbuckle

retary, follows:
mountains Is Included In the plans. I do not want to touch on the

on tho city tomorrow In a body.

Chlckasha la Ready

Chlckasha Is roacly to demonstrate
her ability as a hostess. The var-

ious committees of the Grady Coun-

ty Shrine club are putting the g

touches on the various phases
of the prelimlnery arrangements to-

day. In charge of Col. E. J. Hub-

bard and W. A. Hopkins, head camel

feeders, the fatted calves will be

slain this evening and the fires will

Irish question, for I know nothing
The scout executive had

his headquarters in the gymna

ing at Union City and a washout of

the company's bridge at that place
was not feared.

Reports from Purcell are that the
flood Ib fast receding there although

ence to America. "I hope that it
will be only a deferred pleasure.

about it. Put there are many in our
country who technically are Ameri- -

ans, some of thenu naturalized and
another rise Is expected tomorrow.

some born there, but none of themdent that financial aid will be need-

ed from tho entire country, and asTraffic over tho Santa Fe has not
merlcana at all. They are Ameri

a follow up of tho president's and outside of Oklahoma,E RS SLATED Mr. Nugentbeen Interrupted by tho flood; the
report states. No additional damage Colorado governor's proclamations, stated

we are asking you to tako imme

cans when they want money, but
Sinn Felnors when on the platform.
They' aro making "war on America
today. Tho Simula truth of It Is

is expected at Purcell.
Just when work will bo started on

diate steps to Issue an appeal for

funds in your community," saysFOR BIG PARLE! rebuilding tho Frisco brldgo over

tho South Canadian river nonr Tut- - CAD AND IT OF

sium of the Junior high school
where It was stated today he will
be glad to meet all Boy Scouts and
boys who dosir9 to Join the organi-
zation. ,

Help Entertain 8hrinera
The Grady County Shrine club has

extended a special Invitation to tho
Scouts asking them to be represent-
ed In the big parade and to assist
in entertaining tho visiting Shriners.
Scouts havo boon detailed to help tho
Shriners.

Mr. Coffey will direct tho Scout
work hero during the entire year
but will devote his entire time to

tbo work only during the summer
vacation. He will be a member of

1)0 kindled whoro, during the night
the viands for tho barbecue will be

prepared. Tho serving of the bar-

becue will start tomorrow at 11:30

on tho court house lawn. Two

thousand tickets have beon printed
for distribution to tho guest;) who

are to partake of said feast.
This morning at 9 o'clock, the

automobile committee reportod that

.Ihiiirs L. Ficser, manager of tho
tle could not bo loarnod here today, Southwestern division, In the conv

,,rn,..ila Hinted this af- -

munlcation Just received by the local
fernnnn Hint nothing could 1)0 dono CHICAGO BROKEN
yesterday afternoon because of the chapter.

"You will note," tho letter coj
high waters and that no reports had

tinues, "that tho president In Ills
been received this morning, all wire

proclamation suggests that ' contri

butlons may be sent through anycommunications having been sever-

ed by the washout.
chaptor. Any contributions recelV'

By United Press. ,

Washington, Juno !). Socretary of
the Treasury Andrew ,W. Mellon and

probably Secretary ' of Agriculture
Henry Wallace will confer with
Western bankers in about aJjWeok, it
was learned today. '

Invitations to a general confer-

ence of bankers, which is to bo hold
at the White House on a date not

yet announced, will go out front offi-

cial quarters in a day or two.

All trains over tho Oklahoma Citythe Chickasha high schogl faculty od by your chaptor should bo for
Chickasha-Quana- branch of med urine the 1921-2- school year hav

ing been appointed to tho position . Frisco are boing operated despite tne warded at once to the division of-

fice. Individuals may if they prefer,
send funds direct to James L. FleB- -washout of the bridge near Tuttleof physical director which ho will

bp. American Red Cross, Pueblo,

By United Press.
Chicago, Juno 9. Tho Chicago po-

lice today ended the career of a ban-

dit gang that is bolievod to havo
committed ovor 100 robberies In the
last month.

John Junsk sfiot and killed and
Mike Onozewski was fatally wound-
ed by tho police during an attempted
hold-up- . Two other members of the
bupd who wore captured, confossed
to having participated In over 100
other crimes.

Colo."

that they have the blood of Brit-

ish and American hoys on their
hands for tho obstructions they plac-
ed In the way of tho mont effectivo

operation of the allied naval forces

during the war. They are llko
cither black horses with whlto

stripes, or whlto horses with black
stripes. But we know they are not i

horses they aro asses. But each '

of iiiv.r;o nsses has a vote, and there
aro lots of them."

"You are quotod," Secrotary Den-by'- s

message noxt points out, "as

having advised tho British to Ignore

any resolution forced by these Jack-

ass votes.''
Tho admiral's advocacy of an

policy'' . which

he said would "run this round globe,"
is quotod as follows:

"Tho Irish question Is partly an
American question. Eleven years
ago I made a prophecy that came

true. I will venture on another now.

The English-s'eakln- peoples are

coming together in the bands of com-

radeship and they are going to run

this round globe. I should like to
see an policy,
and when we have that we shall have

peace and prosperity."
Tho secretary's message concludes

handle in connection with the Boy
Scout work.

Although an experienced football
and athletic trainer Mr. Coffey will

not perform the duties of high Bchool

football coach, City Superintendent
COLORADO FLOOD WAVE

RACHES KANSASNurse Coming Here POINT,

In Local Campaign
To Help Children

Montgomery said today. This posi-

tion has not . yet been fillod, the

school boss said.
Mr. Coffey is a graduate of Cen-

tral State normal school and of the

Henry Kendall college, not the Uni-

versity of Tulsa. He served as an

officer in tho American army over-

seas during several months of the
world war.

By United Press.

.Wichita, Kans., June 9. T'io Pueb-

lo flood wave of the "Arkansas rivor

passed Mt. Hope, 30 miles north of

here at 8 o'clock this morning, It was

reported here. Only slight damage
resulted, this being caused by tho

overflow, drowning out crops.

The trains are being detoured over

the Rock Island via El Reno, caus-

ing them to run fronu 40 to 50 min-

utes behind scheduled time. Service

over this branch of the Frisco will be

interrupted for several days, it is

believed. '
The flood has Interfered with tele-

phone communications to many

points east and north of Chickasha,

it was stated this afternoon at the
local office of the Southwestern Bell

Telephone company. No telegraph
service is available at Tuttle and
other points on the Quanah branch

of the Frisco as a result of the wash-

out at the Frisco bridge..
A "stub" train is boing operated

between tMs city and Tuttle. This
train makes connections with all
trains detoured by way of El Reno.

Local Tains have caused a slight
rise in the Washita river, according
to F. D. Shaffer, manager of the
Chlckasha Gas and Electric company.
No further rise is expected, Mr.
Shaffer said.

BANKS CLOSE FRIDAY

All banks in Chickasha will close
tomorrow at l o'clock In honor of tho
Shrine 'Ceremonial, it was announced
today by Phil. C. Kldd, of tho First
National. Stores and other institu-
tions In tho city will remain open all
day, "it was announced.

n total of 167 cars naci neen pieuguu
to tho disposal of the . Shriners or

their ladies. It was expected that

by tonight this number would be

swelled to 200. Anyone who wears
a fez tomorrow will have all or any
ono of the 200 cars at his disposal

to haul him anywhere he may desire
to go. Eleven Chickasha Boy Scouts

will be stationed at various points

along the Main Stem to give infor-

mation to the visitors.
The Parade of Parades

Owing to the washput of the Fris-

co bridge between Tuttle and Mus-

tang, the Oklahoma City Shriners'

special will come to Chickasha over

the Rock Island and probably will

arrive earlier than the .special was

slated to roll into the city via the

Frisco. One of the features that

the Bpecial will carry will be the

Hidia Temple band, a musical organi-

zation with a national reputation.
The India Temple . patrol will also

be aboard the special and it is ex-

pected that business will pick up

with the 200 novices expected, as

soon as the patrol hits town.

The parade of parades is elated

to start at 1:15 tomorrow afternoon.

No one knows where it will form

or where it will go afer it starts,

except that it will wind up at the

ball park where the Pawhuska In-

dians and the Chlckasha Chicks are

sluted to do battle. Oyer lqo dec-

orated automobiles will appear In

the parade. Those In charge have

stated that no automobile, minus

decorations, will be allowed in the

parade. Also every noble In the

city is expected to be In that parade.
If he's not there, he Is subject to

a fine of $2 and an hour In jail.
The strong arm committee of the

patrol will see that he's in the Hoos

. ., 1 t .

Miss Olive Conn, nurse, who Is to
be sent hero June 15 by the State
Public Health association, to help In

the baby welfare campaign come3 to
Chickasha and Grady countyhighly
recolflmcnded as being very efficient
in this line of work.
' All the babies brought to tne con-

ferences will be weighed and meas-

ured. Should there be any physical
defects, the parents will be advised

by the physicians In charge. Miss
Conn will be glad to consult wi

any mother concerning the care of
her child and will assist In giving it
any special care that has been pre-
scribed for it.

with an order couched In the fewest
nossible words that Admiral Sims

"AUNT ALICE" ASKS
AID FOR SOLDIERS

By United Press.

Washington, June 9. A plea that
the federal government provide a
federal hospital in Oklahoma for
the care of the state's wounded

shall Instantly admit the remraks at-

tributed to him, or make adequate

explanation.

DECORATE YOUR CAR

A general1 appeal to' the car own-

ers of Chickasha to decorate their
cars in honor of the visiting Shriners
tomorrow, was made today by G. Y.

Melton, chairman of the Shriners'
auto decorating committee. "Whether
you are a .Shrlnor or not, decorate

your car," said , 'Mr. Melton. "We
want to show the visitors that we

know how to do things."

WOME AND RATS

By United Press.
London, (By Mall). Why does. a

woman scream when she sees a rat?
According to Sir James Cantlio, a

noted London physician it ia because
she knows a rat carries disease.

"Women have that instinct of ab

"You will inform the department
immediately by cable," the message

men was made today by Represen
says, "whether or not you were cor-rectl- y

quoted and mado such State-ment- s

at the time and place in

tative Alice Robertson, Slie charged
that Texas is grabbing all the army
posts and hospitals. horrence from.God," said Sir James.Camels thorn is much used for fuel

in Southwestern Asia. i
PROBE MARINE STRIKE

ASKED IN RESOLUTION

START TULSA PROBE
By United Press.

Tulsa, June 9. The grand
jury which will investigate the
recent race riot was formally
impanelled this morning. The
presentation of evidence to the

"A man, the silly ass, will pick up a
rat; the fleas flying from it bite him.
Ho then goes home taking the plague
Into his own household!"

"Therefore" continued Sir James,
"I would advise the women to go on

EQUALIZATION BOARD
ADJOURNS ITS MEETING

The county board of equalization

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT

The regular semi-month- meeting
of the city council is slated for this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, according to
J. R. Wellborn, city clerk. Monthly
reports of various city officials iwll

WEATHER FORECAST
For Oklahoma

Tonight and Friday cloudy
and unsettled. ,

Local Temperature

By United Press.
yesterday afternoon adjourned until Washington, June 9. An invest!- -screaming."

gation of tho striko of the marineJury with Prince Freeling, at- -

torney general, in charge, was
immediately begun. '

Wednesday morning, June 15, at 10

o'clock. The board waa Jn session in
the office of J. D. Bryan, county as--

Aristotle correctly classed the jar- - workers is authorized in a resolu--
be submitted to the council tonight. Minimum 77. Maximum 66. i rot fish as a rnsiinaut because ir tion which was introduced today by

chewed its cud, .
t-

- 'Senator LaFollette,t f t t t t t t .tthe clerk; said,, fttttttttttttt 8essor,

misty.willey
Rectangle


